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Walters Buildings Offers Fall/Winter Construction Specials for Ag Storage and Suburban
Garages

Walters Buildings offers pricing specials for Fall/Winter construction of post frame buildings suitable for
ag storage and suburban garages, for orders placed by September 30.

Aug. 15, 2007 - PRLog -- For those considering a new ag storage building or suburban garage, now is a
good time to act. Leading Midwest post-frame building manufacturer Walters Buildings announced today
Construction Specials for the 2007 fall and winter construction period, with special pricing for orders
placed before September 30, 2007, on three of its most requested post-frame building configurations for ag
storage buildings and suburban garages.

“The three specials we are offering this year are among our most popular designs for ag storage buildings
and suburban garages and storage,” said Walters Buildings Vice President Sales and Marketing Brent
Henschel. “These specials provide a great deal on a true Walters’ building, offering the assurance of the
same material quality and construction techniques we’re known for but at a significant savings.”

The three Construction Specials offer the Walters Buildings trademark quality in the following post-frame
buildings sizes: 

• 24’ x 32’ x 10’ with 6:12 pitch
• 30’ x 40’ x 10’
• 42’ x 72’ x 12’ with raised chord truss

Each Special offers a unique floor plan and features with package pricing that includes gutters and
downspouts, freight, tax and crew construction costs. Design specifications, floor plan drawings (including
a printable version) and conditions of the Construction Specials for ag storage buildings or suburban
garages are available at http://www.waltersbuildings.com/specials.html

The special pricing is available for construction sites located near a Walters Buildings construction center
or participating Authorized Dealer. Currently the company has locations in Connecticut, Illinois, Indiana,
Iowa, Kentucky, Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan, and Wisconsin. To
find your nearest Walters Buildings location, please visit: http://www.waltersbuildings.com/locations2.html

To take advantage of the Walters Buildings post-frame ag storage building and suburban garage storage
Fall/Winter Construction Specials, contact the company at 800-558-7800 or email
sales@waltersbuildings.com to place your order by September 30, 2007.

About Walters Buildings
Walters Buildings is a leading manufacturer of storage buildings including highly efficient, energy-saving
pole buildings, pre-engineered metal storage buildings, horse barns, agricultural buildings and steel-clad
buildings all made in the USA. High-quality materials, skilled craftsman crews and comprehensive
warranties have allowed Walters Buildings to deliver a “Better Building Experience” to farms, airport
hangars, fire departments, churches, agricultural shops, and other industrial, residential and commercial
storage building clients for nearly 50 years. The company is now accepting dealer applications. For more
information on Walters Buildings, visit http://www.waltersbuildings.com.

Website: www.waltersbuildings.com/press-releases/fal
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